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BUSINESS LOCALS. 

srrsjs 
a Hn« ve> —Ok lesarliga Usrsansv. 
THE NEW MAUAXlHBd at Tlw 
Gastonia Hook (Hon.___ 
NICE OPFICE lor rest la City Hall. 
See 1. X. AutKAXPKn. 
HAVE YOU SEEN Huiil If not. 
aak tba childrao stirs ba ia 

TUB LADIES all toll ua a* tiara lb* 
Onset display of Xmas goods In town. 
Twrawoa, Tba Jasrder 

IF YOU bay* not atan our display you 
should ass It. Twill aaska your select- 
ion B—T Torupoa. Tba Jsweler. 

HOLIDAY' AND GIFT BOOKS-oo 
band sod now arrlylag at Mara ball'* 

DIAMOND GOODS—Nice line lor 
your Inspection al tba naw Jsaairy 
hot* i. H. Go&man, Jawrlar and 
Optkclao. Darla Bloat. 

SHOE REPAIRING —Go lo O. W. 
Cllai for ttrat class sbos irpslncc lo 
U. D. Odom’s store, asst sod of Dirts 
Block. 

LIFE INSURANCE. Having ba- 
coasa a lleaaaad aaent of tba Pro- 
pie’s Mutual Baasrohrut Assocla 
Uoo of North Carolina. I am i rvpared 
to la tercet all who want cheap but is 

ltalila Ilfs loauraoo*. Call on or addrraa 
W. L. Gal last, A*ant, Gastonia, N O. 

FARM FOR SALE—fit verve on (U- 
tawba Oaak below Harrow Gauge uca- 
ll*, known as Jack Pal res place. Has 
Improvements lUrwalo if taken b* 
(on Jan. 1st—only tlfi an sera. Suit* 
able for dairy wr truck farm. Apply 
at ooss to D. J. Casio. 

LOCAL AFFAIRS. 

—Good by*. 1801. 
—Th* rod ot tb* year -aaLUing tlcx. 
—The New Year will have U 

Wednesday*. aa It begin* tad ends on 
that day ot lb* week. 

—Tow G azarr ■ appear* e day ahead 
ot time la order that our tutor may 
taka a respite Chi 1st sms day. 

—A good sad merry Christas* sod 
a happy Haw Year to ill our readers. 
Our east Issue will appear January lad. 

—Ha that atadeth a gift expecting 
no* la ret era, UmrtsUi disappoint- 
maul, bat be that expreteth aetata* la 

—Several prop)* took Mooday for 
“tbs fall of the year.” The side-walks 
during Ut* slaet proved two slick for 
Meet kwomoiloo. 

—Oar Brat aad fourth psgrs are 
titan ap to the publloattoo this weak 
of tha ooonty advertising. It docent 
happen ofteoer than oeoa a year. 

—Add to lyour 'pbooa llat: U. H. 
Trollta*er, lesldsaoe. a amber 14* A; 
G. W. Hawaii, red dec oa. Dumber 
1*B-B|S. If. Fear sod, store. Dumber 
in. 

—Tkw Gaxbttd has never skipped 
am lints under Us present mana*e- 
raeat. U will appear ns osoal next 
wvak. 

— NotwithtUudlng the savar* weath- 
er thera is no report of any destitution 
or aofferlag among Gastonia's Ova 
tta—d population. 

—Tha moralu* service at th* Presby- 
ter! so oh arc b next Sander will have 
special rafareooe to tb* iotsraati ot tha 
Soadav-acbooU and it I* desired Urns 
the parents as well aa tha children be 
pres mt. 

—A mounted hawk with a red-bird 
la his talon* la admired at Torraone'a 
jewelry store. The mounting exhibits 
th* tenders*leal skill of Mr. L. F. 
Walsall. U n gaits true to Ufa sad 
snakes aa latenatlag stody. 

—After th* storm the calm. Aa 
tn* Gauttw goes to preta Toesday 
event Off, tha soa la aklnlng geo telly 
from a cloudless sky. After all. tha 

—'Tb* small-pox hospital was 
emptied Saturday sod the quarantine 
at Mt. NUllj wae retard Monday. 
All era wall and dIsobarsed, and It 
tbsce la a easa ot the dUaaaa la town 
to mgr th* peace of mlod of oar people. 
It U not known to the authorities. 

—It to raportad that a nngro tenant 
aa Mr. John W. Riddle’* ptaea, naar 
Bogooto, had lb* avail-pox aad by 
keeping qatot aad “Uylng low11 ho rn- 
oororod without cMdloal attention and 
wltboot dateotloo. HU wife now haa 
tha dlaeaa* aad tha horn* I* under 
proper quarantine. 

—A HtU* Bra year old girl want to 
atoap Monday night with twenty eant* 
In bar mouth,dreaming ef Santa CUoa. 
Whoa ah* awafc* oaxl morning It waa 
all goa* bat Bro cant*. Santa didn't 
taka jour money. honey, bat wo hap* 
ha will bring you enough prattUe to 
aaka op foe yaor loan. 

—With tha Maw Year. Mr. W. T. 
Raokla broom** “Kin* boat’' at tha 
Fall* Hon a*. It U a boater** for 
which Mr. Rankin pmiaan aaeab 
nataral aptitude, aad theta 1* every 
raaaao to bettor* that hia nanagamant 
Of tha hotel will bring aatlafaotloa 
both to hto gaaaia and to blmaalf. 

—> <*£••••■• praaanl that will 
dlrida Maatf lata twaly* dallghtfal la- 
aUHmanta waa glean by Manager Bah. 
I acton to aaah of hto thro* "Hallo 
Out*"—the Ladle*’ Horn* Journal to 
Mha Laaal* Glean. Munney•* Manama* 
to Miaa (torn Baaaaar. and Frank Lan- 
ital* Popular Monthly to Miaa Zca 
Latham,—a year** eobaaripHoa taaacb. 

-Aha day* ago, Mr. Thad Ctln- 
tou*a bora* wu taken with a abaklag 
to tha head. Tblaktag tba aalmal had 
tbo MladtoUggan, Mr. Clio too ealcu- 
totod that it wouM b* cheaper to to* 
to* karaa walk oC aHra than to hero to 
«*•« bjto *« dead. So ha amt him 
»»>.*»> <— *od planed him la Mr. 

T* *«**•«** aura. The bora* to now 

li ed jfr^^anrad bl. auppaaad 
Sh .to M toa^gg; 
atikea^Sagg^818 

There w*e e fall attend*no* at tha 
mayor’, coart Monday morn lag. Broro 
■to war ap far trial, all of hm* 
drank and dtoordartlaa A* the rtauit 

Uo"fro** of*C&torm***drfakT'tkem 
wan Bro btoak ay a# la tka crowd. Tt* 
majority af toaaa tarot aad woraoalorod. 
Jhro af tha aaaro war* eauatotad aad 
•wo "mm ataar." Tha total Baa* 
■wwiialad ta anly tl 00 aad eoata. 

mismsal iiitisx. 

—Mr. Lawrsnoe Dm! spool Saturday 
sad Sunday Is Cbartatla. 

— Misses Asolo Sparrow sod Clara 
l*atrlck. of Bsgoala wses shopping In 
tows Monday. 
_ 

— Pn>|. J. H. XTrsy want up to fthalby Tuesday mot sing to spsod the holidays with Ms mother. 
—Mr. Saai Bbuford ot tbs Southsni 

Railway’s local clerical fix ns rpetit&un- day Is Richmond. 
—Miser A ana and Mary Ileona left 

Tuesday o» the rsetlbcle for Hpartau- 
bsrg to visit relatives. 

—Mias Paulis# OramleU rat a road 
Saturday slgbt bom Washington City 
to spsod tbs holidays. 

—Miss Mary Daiwller spent Sutar- 
day sod Heads; with boos folks In 
Chariott*. returning Monday. 

— Mias Emma Rose, if Wadreborr, 
Is elsltlsg In Oastoula gusst of bee 
sister, Mrs. J. U. bloau. 

— Mr. and Mis. C. K. Wl.llury, of 
Dssssmei, wees among Ilia Christmas 
shoppers In town Monday. 

—Mias EUa Bradley, uf tba Mor'o* 
graded ssoool faculty, ohm Ii-iioc bat 
urday ulght lor tbs holidays. 

—Mr. M. A. Csrpeoter, Register of 
Deeds, was among the Monday night 
sisitors to our slu>ppiog metropolis. 

— BlierIC M. M. Sbuford toft Tuesday 
dsy for Greenville 6. C., to spend ihe 
holidays with his Wotbar ls-lsw. Mr. 
Hit ton. 

— Mr. J. B. P. Riddle, of Uegouia, 
■ sd bis dtngbter. Miss l.oU, ears 
among tbs masy eUltairs lu town 
Tuesday. 

-HIM May Stewart, of the grided 
•chool fee ally, kfi Monday irmlug lor 
Carthago to spvud the holiday! at bona, 
•aeet boar. 

—Mr. K K. Itay, of Me Aden rill* 
wu la town a abort while Monday moral.*, aad waa a moat waleonxt vlu- 
••rat Tub Geiwrra offloa. 

-»Ir. Perry Harm, of GireuytUa. 
S. C. Hopped brra batwaau Iriloi Tort 
day on bu way to Llacoltton lo rprsd Christmas wlUi relatives. 

—Mr. J A.Shrum. wtfs tod daugh- 
ter. of Cpsbaw oouoly. Texas, stopped 
tmrs a (aw boms Tuesday ou lbelt wsy 
to visit trlsliws uvsr Dellas. 

— Mr. U. I. Loftia wool ap on tbo 
Narrow Oisgl Toaaday mocatos lo 
•pood Christmas with friends at dlffrr- 
sat poloU la Llaeoto eouoly. 

—Mr. sad Mrs. T. A. Norman l, o 
Lumber loo, sad Mr. aad Mm J. J. 
Morrow, with tbs children, sit at 
(.'apt. J. D. Moore's for the holidays 

—Mr. end Mm B. C. Warreo weu* 
t? Sbelby Toeadey mors las to eosud 
Cbrietmae at the home of Mm War- 
r»n’s pares Is. (Japt. sad Mm 8. A. 
Hoay. 

—Mr. J. Calvin Hnrmoo. of Kings 
Mountain, a Wofford Col leg eetudsm, 
odma ep Monday to visit bla 
aunt Mra. O W. Davis. He mtaraad 
borne Tseedsy. 

—Mr. C. P. Jachsoo, of 8onth Point, 
I* now a neighbor to Gastonia, Ha 
moped but weak to Mr. Thad Clinton >« 
plana a oils sontk-east of town sod 
wtU farm there next year. 

—Mr. Jsmm W. Atkins, Tan Ga- 
xbttb’s new reporter, arrived fro* 
Emory. Vs., 6*lerJsy night end begin 
work Monday morning. He bee • 
pleasant ho mi at Mr. M. H. Sbsford’i. 

—Mr. E A. Hnrlt-y baa rslnroed to 
Wlogate lo tab# ap bla studies again. Tub Qaxwttb follows him. of coarse. 
Mke a tatitr from home. Wo trader 
our bast wishes for a pleasant and suo- 
ermful term of study. 

—Editor J. D. Alvins of U>e Albs' 
“aria Bstarpriaa was la Gas too I a Mon- 
day bat wren trains while an bis way to 
Yurkvllleto loin Me wife, who was 
Mlm Gram Mcllwve. They will spend 
tbs bolldayi together in Yothvlfl# and 
thence return to Albemaile. 

—Mr. Lloyd A. Hi (ford, so old Qae* 
tools boy lo the Southern Railway aer- 
vloa. polls t moth boa nd vaatlbols No. 
U from Sallabury to Charlotte Sunday algbt. Ha haa bean only two years on 
(be road and his many trleode will be 
glad lo bear of his taped promotion to 
oowduetor. 

rkHWMM NalMny Maa. 

Oe account of Um CbriKaoae boll- 
d.jo Um OwoIIm end North Warfare 
iftflwo* will nil tMlU at tba rata af 
oaa-tbird Brat elan far* ror tha roaad 
trip. Tlokata an aala Daoa&bar 23d. 
94th, 95th, 30th. Slat and January lat, 
1909. with Baal Hall to January 
8d,low 

_______ 

■in Lint* Balk XarrM. 

Her many frleoda will ba laterratrd 
te hear of Um marttaga of Mm Lima 
Bali, whleb occurred Tueaday. Jan. 
94, at her bona la Laacaatar. «. C. 
Tha beetdlat la StiarlS Clyburn »f tba 
«MM piaea. Min B'lk waa a popular '•*®t>ur hare a few yaara ago. aod la 
•till pleeeeotly ranacobarad by tbr 
nany frleoda the aada bare. 

Tmtitk laiiiiati^^^" 
The annual lostli ota for tba tnobrr* 

rfU" Saturday at tha 
Oaatnl Graded Sohoel with Coauty 
Snperlntandeot T. B. HaubthpratMiug. Theta was ao formal orgaulxaUea, but 
mraral quart too* of Intaraut to tha 
taaahar* were Informally dleeuamd. 
Thara ware about twnty taaahar* 
praaaat aod Uta meattog was both to- 
Jayabta and In it root We. 

IneitaUoaa have bean laauad ao- 
aauoalag tba marriage of Mr. Btobta 

aowof Oxford, to lira. Adelaide 
rt< Charlotte. The caretaony •» ta baearfiormad aktha brtda’a boat 

HtJsure luSlh «2iTSl' S ■” 

KXgva. T^.'rsr- 
A* the MM* amglial. 

Tba demon ted yooagmaa, Mr. Lath- 
er UlaBmar. who waa uhao la tba State 
Ho*pita! at Morgantoa hr Baqalrs W. 
I. Stawa oe tha »7tb of Horeaher am 

\ waa met back baoauca thara waa ne 
rasa, la now raaaivtaf treatment at 
that famed tuatll allot. Arrangement 
hhelag ban prarloaaly made far kit 
•dmlmlaa, >*qalra A. U. auoep took 
him to Um Hospital a few data agn. Than la a rraaomabla barn that tba "tlHad traatmaui Urara will realera Mr. 
CSammm u maatal aad bodily health. 

wt wuriMin*. 
Mr. L. T. AtrickUod la eJoalaq not 

hi* nook of (Tooarloa ud will qalt 
bualMwi 4aaa«ry lat. II* baa m>| 
rteoldad u tn Ina future occupation 
but will remain In Oaatonl* for tlx 
prraant. 

Mr. B. la. Ware, Um popular new 

peal meat tc at Xio*a Mmiulala la bay. 
log a lat af goad luck all at oaaa. Ha 
raontly won tba appointment M port 
auatar la hi* tbrlrlog lowo, and oo 
Toaaday afUrnooo at o;30 o’clock ha 
wm married. Tba bride wag Mia* 
Maggla Maunry, tba aoooiapllahart daughter of Mr. Aaron Manner. Tha 
aanaaoBy waa performed at Bllxabotli 
ahqroh near Klnga Mountala. Our 
beat wlrbea. 

»*U«i maw MmllHanu. 
W. F. MarabaU tc Co Sectional 

book-oaa**, fountain t»nt, blank boaka. 
Ilia OWrw. Charlotte,--North 

Oamliaa'a r< rru«wl »ewapei«r. Dally end Semi-Weekly 
4oo F. Lora, tleahlar, puUlahre 

•telamont of condition of Ueatnal* 
Hanking Company. 

Kladlay-Ualk. Brother* (Ximpiny — 

W Irbea all Ita patrooa a happy and a 
protperoua Maw Year. 

S. M. Boyoe, Administrator, glraa 
lawfa) notior to oredltort of tha attala 
of Uia late 4. E. Curry. 

Al Mm» r«r Tba HalMaya. 
Several of GastunU'a rrpraeeutalires 

o( ilia dlffrraui colleges have ooise la 
lo »|iei>(l Uw holiday* with hem fuika 
*od friends. A a on a I baa* who kaia 
arrived ana Mia* Jan la Wbltaahlaa, Dua 
W«« Female College, Mlaa Aonle 
Plunk, Greensboro Female C. liege: 
MlaaeaOUra aod Mabel Patrick aod 
Lola Bobineoe. Preabyterlan Colima. 
Charlotte: Mr. Laen Adame. MaryUod 
Collega of Pharmacy. Balt I mure; Mr. 
George Henoa. Kreklne College. Dae 
Jrver. S. C ; Ur. Brady Stroup. Lenoir 
College, lUckon; Mian Jamie Sheltou. 
Trinity College; John C. Moblnaoo. of 
Oak Kldgr; W. L Purrtey, Kreklne 
Collega. M eater Apelike L. Jack I us, ef 
Weavervll* College; Mr. 2eph LyUoo 
and Mlee Maude aanndvm. of Vflngtea 

•9MBBEKS9B9B^S 
CliHutUMiHFfVlm Al artfcum thartli 

Appropriate Chrtatmaa aervloea were 
held at lb# Mat bod tat church Sunday 
evading. Dr. U. F. Cbrcllsberg. (be 
pastor preached from Lake til, "And 
•he brought forth bar firstborn eon. 
and wrapped Mm la awaddllag alotbaa, and laid him !■• manger; bees use there 
waa nu mom far them la lha log.” 
Tba algniScauee of Uila annual 
celebrelkoD of the birth of Christ waa 
ably dlacuaaad la IU dlfaraat phaaaa. The gift of Christ to tba world at 
rtevtoor and Redeemer, waa expialoed 
•a Uia mat important aod algnifioaal 
•vnol In the world’s blatory. Dr. 
Cbraitaharg will oootinea the entrant 
of Chrtatmaa at next Sunday's aervlon. 
Mnste appropriate to the Oceanian woe 
wMI rendered by the choir. 

A Tee nape ese Tewn. 
Lcoon- Tonic. 

A gentleman made to no lha Main- 
mort A day or to ago that Lenoir wm 
<*»• of tba ®oat favored places In 
North Carolina becauae of the abeanoe 
•f tramps It la very true that no 
tramps aver visit ua under any circum- 
stances whatsoever. Wby this Is true 
wa do out know bat 'll* true neverthe- 
less. 

Sunllv eg ralalaaa. 

Turk rule Enquirer. 
Although the awnet potato on>l> waa 

an usually tares one Lett fall, there Is 
already a noticeable scarcity of tbls 
Pendaet. Many Urge producer* report 
the lues of Ibrir crops by rotting la the 
hill, aud only those farmers who base 
had the longest experience with pota- 
tcee, seem to have bran reasonably 
successful. 

It la stated that President Booaavell 
will oppose soy attempt te redoes the 
South’s repnwenlalloa on account of 
lha alleged disfranchisement of U>e 
negro. 

Maclav, the navyyard labuiwr wbo 
*Underad SehW-y. has been requested ky order of the J*raaMen’ to send to 
hla reel goal loo. Maclay rent lira Pran- 
tdeot word that be wouldn't do It 

Poetusaatsi Oensvsi Smith ud 
tfcoretery Ljmm Gr>ge hie resigned 
Uelr pleoee In H>e eebtimt. Henry C. 
Payee, e politician, succeed* Smith, 
but Gage’s auecvsaor bus not teen 
foaoC. 

An UiuskNd Preotsm. 
Hra. Emmons Blaine of Chicago, whoa* scheme of employing servants 

by relays and only for certain pre- scribed hour* attracted micb atten- 
tion a lew months ago, has bad to 
give it tap. Report bat it thst after 
faithfully testing the plan Ur*. 
Blaine retired to tha country this 
rammer, t perfect wreck—utterly 
worn out through her efforts to 
solve the servant question in a way 
hailed by theorists as the only solva- 
tion both for maid and mistress. 

"Somewhat recuperated,** says the 
New York Son, JMrs. Blaine will 
Torture back to Chicago thia whi- 
ter, but her house, the soars of tho 
l*to domestic experiments, will re- 
main doecd. She ha* taken an 
■ pertinent. Her meals will be takon 
at a reataurant, and whatever serv- 
ice she requires will ba performed 
by the attendants of the apartment 
house. It begins to look aa if the 
only way to got rid of tha servant 
question was to get rid of tha serv- 
ants." 
_ 

The High Mountain*. 
The reason. Signor Homo telle us, 

why to fiw havo attempted tha as- 
cent of the higliott peaks on tha 
faea of tho earth is too conviction 
thst man cannot withstand the rare- 
fied air of these altitude*. "Hero- 
ism shrinks from such prolonged 
sufferings at tho** duo te lack of 
health.’* Hi* own experiment and 
observations, however, giro os as- 
surance that wrao will be able slow- 
ly to aeonstem himself to the dimin-. 
rnhed barometric pressure of tho 
Hbnalavn*. "If birds,’* he says, "fly 
te tho neight of M,000 fcot, man 

ought te be able to reach the same 
altitude at a slow rat* *f nrecrate.” 

Ry Fruit 
m) Its quality Influences 

/g. th« selling pries. 
Profitable fruit 

H growing insured *m(y 
w whsn enough actual 

[Potash 
ll la the fertiliser. 

Neither quantity nor 

C*>4 puh(y possible 
without Potash. 

Mr. MIbIUm leHpuiM, 
VuttolwM. 

Mr. KlulU. of North Carolina, tb* 
loort aalrrtalalog raoooUor of all lha 
Minority, la maci) addicted to oao- 
atitutlnnala. A moro'ag walk before 
breaktaM to Chary Cham aad baak 
agala U aary fat him. (fa Ilka* to 
taka tha air. Or aacruda Capitol HIM 
iotlgoialad In bud* aad mlad. 

’■I reckon that tba Ulggeet ticket la 
tbit Coocnra* will la o«rr Irrigation 
aald Ur. K'eiti yaatrrday after a tramp 
Ibat • I moat eoclrolad tba Fadrral City. 

",l1 J5* asMathlng Irrmcndoa*. 
Tba Tar Harla art Ini treated In tba 
raver** prupnattion. fa loaalltiea we 
b*T» tre> omen water. There ar* half 
a million acre* of awamp laud Ij raat- 
rrn Carolina which will bring In tba 
market about 00 aauU an acre. Drain 
tba water oat of tlmw iwampe aad tba 
land will Im worth ISO an acre. If Ir- 
rigation la rood for tha Weal, why 
laa’t It worth while to -pand govern- 
ment Money on our I an da In North 
Carolina V” 

"alimat «h# *vw tlaa. 
VartrHI* Tmat*. 

Tb* Carollaa aad North w*ou re rail, 
road baa begun tbo «ork Of er.auglog 
th« lisa af ita road after It eiuaaea tb* 
Maalb Fork river, Juat above Dalle* 
M.C. Tb* red 1* dow retag graded. Tb* road will ba no Irvm ih* bridge 
▼I* Hatdla Ullla.lbawoa to HlghHUaali 
Long Shoal*. Oncol elan MIU*. Labora- 
tory HUM, aad tbaaoa to Usooistao. 
oa to tb* old read bad. Tbla carries 
tba road aioog tb* river and gate for It 
lb* freight aad other boetaere of tbo 
cotton mills. Tbo eoeapaay la also 
making good prgrtw ta ohaagtag tba 
gaoreotUm road from Urn narrow to 
Maodard go age. ft la (greeted that 
tba saw line from Urn bridge to Liu- 
oolatoe will bo gradad aad ready far 
rail* ia three month* aad train* will 
be run oyor in tb* reriag or oamaaar. 

U8T 
ME 
ORD 

l 

:m to Dr. Tirtt’ft Uver 

AMS HEALTH. 
if k fcffiarln? 

‘omtii? 
v. taijmmtnu aid May otter* 

att’slills 
fate Wo Substitute. 

REPORT 
—«» m* conditio* or ntn— 

GASTONIA BANKING CO., 
OASTONIA. N. C.. 

M tk. the, rf tutUM bad. MS. MU. 

RESOURCES. 
Leans and dlacoonts --t 63,411.79 
Overdraft* -- -- -- -- 3094 
StocAs, Bond* and Mortum 123.000'oo 
Baaktnc House, Furnltore. etc. 4.497.13 
All other real estate mud 24.610.14 
Dtaaad Loan* f 7,836.89 
Dua fro* Ranke 10,982.69 
Caik Iteoi — 57.43 
Uvsr A ainor coin 1412.31 
National Bank and 

other U.S. notes 5.475.00 

T«*AI.SZ43.Z74.54 
LIABILITIES. 

CaplUI Stock paid In-- $ 20,000 00 
*«r»toa hind. 30,000 00 
Undivided profits ------ 4,625.13 
Ofpoittf: — 

flihB ccrtifi'cft --- 43463.37 
Subject to check 118.438.10 

Due to Banka 4460.27 
Cashier's checks 

ontotandint 237 05 
1Z3.586.0Z 

Tutal.Bm4.i4 
I, Jn*. P. Leva, Cashier *4 the Oaatoota 

Banklnt Cneip—y. to e*to»nty swear Owl 
the above statement is true to the bed el 
my knowtodfa and baltaf. 

380. P. Love, Outlier. 
8TATB OP NORTH CAROLINA, » 

County op oasto*. I 
Swera to and subeoSed before ou this 

20th day of Data ter. ISA. 
B. o. BKAix rr. n. p. 

K9TICK Tt CIlUTtll. 
All oieditor* of Ut couto of J. B. 

Coriy, Iwnnf, will proaaa* auu- 
toroli of tbair aOOouuU to tbo uador- 
Hfood on or baton MU day at Dooaaa- 
bar, loot, or Uta ootloo win bo yin lid 
la bar ot a irwoniy ttorooo. 

TbliDoo. Mlh, 1*01 
8. If. Boro*. Adatr. 

00 oatalo of J. B, Carry. B. L. Durham, Ally. 
▲GBNTS WAMTBD 

to work on aalary or o'aataatoe aa 
profOrrad. Hot fart bar Infonaotloo 
addraaa Uta aodaraldood at High 
BBoala, M.O. D. D. 0Aaron, 

no yata atwnati 
for aw hour or two wrtliog aaah dag, 
Work bog I no it ooeo. Prompt pay. 
load aatf-oddraaaad raartopa for fall 
poitlaalaro. Moo. M. L. Hrcwtana. 

Mtaatrr.O 

HANKING you one and all for 
the generous patronage, sup- 

port, and confidence given us and 
the assistance you have rendered 
toward making this “Gastonia’s 
Greatest Store," and promising you 
all greater things for the year 1902 
and wishing all a merry Christmas 
and prosperous and happy new year. 

We are yours, 

KINDLEY-BELK BROS. CO. 

{ Christmas... 
j ...Presents. 
| We are allowing a line of neeful and ep-lo date Jewelry, 
g Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Umbrellas, Toilet and Manicure 

^ Sets and Novelties of all descriptions from which the selection of 

Is 
Christmas gift is made easy. Our stock is all entirely NEW, 

and of the LATEST Patterns. W« ask that yon coll see 
our stock and get prices before making your purchases. 

All goods purchased of us will be engraved free of charge. 
"The stranger within our gates” will be shown every cour- 

^ teay. No trouble to show goods. 

! J. H. GORMAN, 
| 

Davis Block. JEWELER AND OPTICIAN. 
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H 
O 
R 
S 
E 
S 

We have one carload of nice well selected 
Horses sad Moles coming In from Tenons* 
see next Wednesday. Any eqe wishing 
either Horse or Male can get soiled If he 
wilt come to see ns soon after they arrive. 

CRAIO A WILSON. 

H 
SHOES 

E 
S 

*—g-Tt i«iihwh.l 
Newest Stock, 

Utost Styles, 
Lowest Prices 

to be food. 

Robinson Bros. 
Show, Hate and It*'. ; 
~r «ouB": 

HOLIDAY 
•••GOODS*** 

"• »* opt* and ready for yowr 
Inspection. W« bare appropriate 
preaanta for alL 

Medsllloss, Minors, 
Work Boxes, 
Tedst Coses, 

Comb and Brush Sets. 
Military Brashes, 

Collar and Cuff Bexes, 
Dishes, Etc. 

Thla la **r laat acaaa* to handle 
Holiday Good, and era wtafc to get 
rid of Ihaai and hare made prteea 
to make them aell. 

Fmt Tareae* I C*. 
DRUGGISTS. 

Agent for Hayfe«*a OssMss. 


